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8*A*$f, WW* **• S$hrtoer£ has/been aid-j 

mitted t& Ti'lnlty ^dsplttii fp^'-med-: 
X leal treatment. Ytssteitiay she had 

nejr tonsils removed. 
"X A marriage HcenseWas issued,-a.ti 

Mobrhe&d the first ot the< wepk to 
George H. Beiitow, 25, a farmer 
netr Bldirdge and Miss Louise M<] 
Eilts, 21, Barnes county. * < . 

Mr. and Mrs. 'Logan Powell eje? 
p«wst to leave Friday by auto for Dafc-
vifle, Ill.V\where,.tl*ey will visit for 
some time. They will later go on to 
Tan?pa, Florida, and will/spend the! 
wintef at that place. '... . 
• W.*"C. Parker returned "today] 
.from his trip to California and visit; 

. to his 5 acre ifr\ilt ranch near 
%go, He?. states^tbat his sigt&rv: 
Mrs. B. P. Tildes and Mrs. 'B^c^r,. 

^ her daughter, iwitlspend the winter. 
\ at-the ranch.- .; .• '.,;.[ ' ~v V'K'- ' 

''Some Of the merchandise in com
mon, everyday use in the household, 
is gettting back to pre-war priced; 
and among the necessities of the' 
household: i sthe Well known faking 
powder that sell ' "2'S ounces forv26. 
cents", "the same price for .30 years" 

> The North Dakota District Sheiks 
Off the A. O. U. W. are holding their 
annual meetirig at Fargo today, and 

•it as expected that 150 delegates 
would be prtsetit. Th'6 society is an 
honorable organization of the A. O. 
U. W. of which J. J. Mulready is 

, shah and J. P. Gleason mephisto. 
Andrew Haas 6f Jamestown is t||e 

' only member from the Jamestown 
lodge, having" joined -the society 
when it was organized inBismarck 
in i the""Bpring. . v; 

Pink ana white; was, : the-^olor 
scheme for the pre-nuptial honor giv
en last evening by the Misses Mar
tha . and Grace Higgins at their i-
partments in the. Knauf block for: 
Miss Olive Buckwalter, a bride of 

-next: month. Cards were the pleas-: 
ure. The miscellaneous shower of: 
gifts was presented on a little tea 
cart, presided oVer by a kewpie bride, 
who held the ribbons attached to the 
gifts. There were thirteen guests, 
including Misses Deyeny and Louise 
Sheehan of Spiritwood and Mrs. 
Buckwalter and/Miss .Margaret Mc
Carthy of Medina.' 

and eleven boys /were wests of Misi-? 
e» Doris S&kfer ? aofd j®ri*elj«e tfifed-
WrHhffn .» >> : 

Buek, iJotothy ilayfes, Reefa Tor-r 
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" 3trs R. N- Van Slyke and rhildreii 
left ^erterday- for Sioux FalisC South 
i'akota to. join Mr. "Van Slylcs, w !io 
Jias been WansfeWed tin* JBridg.-
nian Russell Co., to th^t. city a.vbead: 

" ^ butter m^ker. * 
! i"1 ( ' Mrs. Gus Jansick and Miss Hazel 

% • FranRl{n were arrivals this morning 
H ^ v <5 from, Fargd where they spe.ht a 

-at- I week. They hkve been absent from 
v.t «'•»««*' city two months having spent the 
' j itk ' . ^0 < time at St. Clobd- with relatives ot. 
"''wff ^ 1 * < Mrs. Jansick. 

- *• J. J. Nierling picked a quart of 
> ^ ' '» fine rip)3 strawberries^h-Opi' his homer 

~ v "" garden today. The w^in weather. 
'»! i- change and the rain brought, oh the 

^ >- ripening of the fruit. There are still 
" blossoms and green bfirries in the 

j" strawberry bed. ^ , 
fhirty-five members of the Degree 

of Honor enjoyed -a Ifallowe'en par-
^ 1 ty at Forester hall lajt evening, jthe"" 

" 4 j v affair being also to celebrate. Jhe 
^ birthday anhivetsary of , Mrs: " Fritz 
' I^ulewatz, who has'bbelh-presidefht of 

i the order for two years. _ The officers 
/t ? of the lodge, gave the~ pres.ideht a. 

v'v - string of beads and a handkerchief 
as a Birthday remembrance; The 
itfemherB came in costumes in keep-
ing^mth the 'celebration' and. tour, 
prizes were given; Miss Margaret. 
Paulson received first *^prize for pret--

^tiest costuine, which was made of 
<rofte paper, MrSi Byam, second; 
Mrs. Julius Johnson, ior costume rep. 
resehting 'the .inost. work and Mrs. L. 
S. Marlow, for "having the mos|, com
ical one. There were numerous 

. stunts a ndfortune telling, in the lajk. 
ter the nose being used instead of 
the hands.: The . supper committee 
consisting of -MeBdaines: Marltfw, Big?* 
ger and Jellen served idoughnuts, 

«•» -!$•*?•/' cream puffs and cqtfee^ A - > 
v . -i-±-—} X: 

Wj$> f5< <j? " 4 ^V/'^* 
* A daughter was born this morning 
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at Trinity hospital to Mr. and Mrs 
JOs. P."Naze. 

Miss Ethel McGruer of Vallew City 
is spending the week end With . her 
sister Mrs." R. ;H. Smith. ' • 

Mrs.'C. C. Holden arid llttle daugh-
ter Nomah hate returned from a six 
Weeks stay at Wedena. Minn. 

I' Mrs. t. 'C.v'li'Moure has returned 
from Mandan where^ she -spent the 
past twoVeeks visiting her daughter 

An eight pound daughter was bom 
Friday to Mr .and Mrs. F. B. Benspn,; 
•&18 west Front street. /All doifag; 
nicely. 

A daughter was b.Qrn at .Trinity 
hospital yesterday to Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo Rice. The little miss / weiihed 
seven and one half . ' jKmlhdB^ J 

Mr. and Mrs. AdanL PrefBcler of 
», »a iVe gone to Bluings, to 

lake their future liome, a^id -where 
Mr. Preszler lias a position jwlth the 
Thompson people. "1 

FlanjjeryBroa. - baldng-co 
e a*^ bra*tnew.delf*ery au 

Cstf-X 

mm 
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*tes ddc<(ratfld >in sf oeky' em-
bleahs and cplor«i appropriate to the 
occasion. Theryoungv folks 'had X 
nierty.tiqie; at- Hallqwe^entstunts and 
games and were chaperoned by MrB. 
Bakjir and 'Misses &raham;;and Har-
rtet .Periy. r Lunch was «erved'by the 
Jios^lisses. - ' 
. Mrs. ALvin Feickert was 'hostess 
Mtleven^ng afe a bfrtfhday party com-
pllin'en^ftry. to>hfa^ sister, v Mrs. Paul 
'WoOrner.. The^roi^s iw.OT>e ^e^utifjul-' 
ly decorated in pink and white: Gam-' 
es arid .music were enjoyed during 
the evening. Supper was served by 
the hostess, covers being- laid for 
twenty-four^ A pink and white 
birthday cake lighted- with candies 
formed "the center piece. Mrs. Woer-
:ii0r. jwas presented .with ^ number of 
preity a»d useful gifts. *> ;.. 
?; ®ie Jamestown dele^fttioniitoi'the. 
Am'^fican Legion convention -at ^a^-. 
sas" nSfty/left today on. No. 2/ The 
delegation included F. W. Newberry, 
delegate' from Ernest DeNault Rob-
rtson Post; Joseph Reck, Daria 
Vright and wife, Frank Danuser and 

Wife, Led Rice, Alfred 'Williamson, 
Mrs. A. W. Guest, William Lee,. Del-1 
roy Keller, John Cheezig, Gordon, 
Brown, Douglfts Steel, Arthur John- , 
sfdji and L. W. Upshaw. Mrs.' Fred: 
Brown, . daughter Miss Gladys and 
Miss lona Bolton. . 

The Sunday' School\class if Mrs. 
Percy Hansen enteirtaiifed their boy 
friends at a'Hallowe'en party Thurs
day night in the parlors of the First, 
Baptist church. , The larger room 
was partitioned off to form a small, 
dining room and two larg^ tables 
were used in serving the refresh
ments. Yellow and black were the 
principal colors used in the decor
ations, jack-o-lanterns and black 
catk being very, much in evidence. 
The thirty guests were in costume 
and prizes yrere awarded for the best, 
costume' fetid for the winner of • the' 
"crying contest." : 

MONDAY. 
. August Ganison leaves today for 
BfllingB, Mont.wyhere l\e will eitfer 
a hospital for treatment.-

Mr. and;Mrs. R. Tabler expect 
to .leave Tuesday' for Anacoiulia, 
Jffoktr. wheie they will make their 
future home,. ,- ^ ; 

Xesterday and .today were warm,: 
bright and sunny-mellow Indian 
summer weather the last of October. 
Fail plowing is going on the rains 
of Jast". week' hiving made' the wOrl^ 
flinch' easier. _ 

/Mrs. J. S. Giatlaher of Leeds, North 
tiafeota, spent several days with her. 
daughter Mrs. F-/A. Wood last week. 
Mrs. Gallaher was ehroute to her 
home from Sacramento, Calif., 
where she spent the past month.' i 
• Phillip Arzt, son off and Mrs. 
Artz found three crocus in bloom; on 
the Jamestown Country Club golf 
links one day last week. The dand
elions also continue*: to bloom on the. 
laWns -,tho this is the last, day: of 
October." ~ ; 

The rains of last week have made 
the roads thruout the county rough 
a'nd have left d6ep ruts on almost 
every highway. The [main' road be
tween Edmunds and Buchanan was 
hadly cut upy; following: the rains, as 
well a,B. other • -toads thruout the 
county, which were used extensively 
on' Blectfon.?day?si Dragging wil lbe 
needed ̂ generally to/ restore the roads 
to a serviceable., condition. 

Lieut. Clare Edwards of the Sal-
vatf<m Army, one of; the members of 
the 1918 Jamestown. high school: 
cl^'ss, is in the city on . a . ten days 
furlough from Chicago Ter. Head-
&uarfer8,' Ydung people's .Department 
wh^re she has been stationed since 
her graduatioil from the Salvation 
Army Training College la#t spring. 
A picture of Lieut Edwards receiving 
a check from^^ Miss Hope Hampton: 

pTominent movie star. in the $400,-
000 ^rmV service work drive was' 
!r^cently printed in the Chicago 
dail|L; Journal. 

-The Past Matrbns* Club • of- the 
Eastern. Star of 'Jamestown was' en-
tertalned at .anr'annual luncheop Sa,t-, 
#rday 'aft^nooh by •: Mre. Chirlfes 
Pettey. v A twO course luncheon was. 
Berved; "the decorations being chaW 
acterlstic of Hallowe'en. , Officers 
for the ensuing year were elected as., 
follows. .Presidenjt, Mrs. Otto Won-

enberg; vicerpresident, Mrs. O. St 

A daughter w&s borh to Mr. arid 
l^lrs.. H. H.' Harrison Monday. V 

Robert-^ourquin feft lasi week for 
Florida City, Florida',, where he will 
spend th> winter, - " 

• J. A. Hyland of Bismarck was be
fore the district court today on mat-
-terb about the city of Bismarck. 

Mrs. .Fred Static and daughter De-
laney. were guests,between trains to
day of; George Rulon aixd family of, 
Montuelier.. . 

Mr. and- Mrs. Leslie Putnam of 
Carrington were guests Monday of 
Miss* Dot Lyman, and attended the 
Hallpwe'^n celebration at the Glad
stone Cafe. " 

Mrs. Eva M. Plunkett and little 
grand daughter left this morning for 
Oakes, where they will be the guests 
Of. the Fred McCartney family for 
two weeks. *' 

Mr. and Mrs./H. M. Taber ai*e lo
cated in Hollywood in a cottage in 
company with friends from Seattle 
and expect to spend the winter 
months in Los Angeles. 

The Greenstein Brothers have a-
bout/completed a new barn on-^ifth 
street and Eeigth avenue. The barn 
is 50-32 and divided to contain both 
horses and trucks ,used in the busi-

i. A large loft for hay is part of 
the barn. 

Mrs. Charles Miller is in receipt of 
a letter from Anna DeM^rs of Fargo 
stating that she had received word 
that Miss Bina West, supreme com
mander of the Women's Beneflt asso-
ciaition of the Maccabees, had been 
appointed by President Harding to 
sit with the disarmament- confer
ence. 

Announcement has been received 
in Pargo of the wedding of Lloyd 
Warren Worst, son of John H. Worst 
state commissioner ,of immigration, 
and Miss Madeline Buzton, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Buzton. Mr. 
arid Mrs. Worst will make their 
home on ther groom's ranich near. 
Trout Creek, Mont. 

Dr. Evangeline Henry and 
Kathleen Naughton, an overseas 
nurse, are attending the American > 
Legion -Women's Auxiliary conven
tion being held in Kansas City. - Mrs. 
Henry is the delegate from the state^ 
organization of the auxiliary. Mrs-
B. S. Nickerson of^Mandan and Mrs. 
J/ .T.. McjCullough of Wasiibum- are 
attending thie convention. 

The Road" making outfit of J. W. 
Keglie which has , been working 
south of th«/ city on a sub-contract 
Obtained from W. H. Noel, -has been 
taken over by creditors. The out
fit includes wagons; cook car, bunks 
and some twenty six head of;-hbrses. 
Ali claims of the men forking for 
Keglie' have "been settled, and it is 
reported that he expects to return 
to Ken$uck5r. He was formerly from 
Letfia, South Dakota and poor busi
ness management is said to be res
ponsible for loss of money on the 
job. 

.Norjth Dakotans in California com-
plain of the cool/ unpleasant weather 
"that has prevailed there in- recent 
weeks. One statement is that on 
October . 27 the temperature was1 48 
in the morning and nights have 
been chilly. A very little time in 
the middle of the ahy , whe nit is 
warm is reported- at. Los Angeles. 
At San Diego reports..are that for 
two weeks past there have been only 
two half days of sunshine and warm 
weather. It's an indoor life with 
devlceB of vall kiiids used to keep 
warm. \ 

Circle No. 2 of the Congregational 
church entertained last- evening at 
the E: A. "Wood home, 61| Second 
avenue south, at a costume 'Hal-: 
lowe'en party. The rooms were deco
rated in Hallowe'en colors ahd em
blems, the grownups enjoying all 
sorts of-games and stunts. At 10 
:b'clock twelve men, husbands of the 
members of the circle, came in 'cos
tume and joined the gathering, al
though it had been previously decided 
by the circle to make the party-for 
"ladles only." A two-course lunon-
was served to the flfty-flve guests by 
'the hostesses, Mes<|ames Wood and 

Gillette.- , __ 

Kethjnan Others attending were 
Mra. 'iH5 W "Kdlley, Mrs. Frank In-
ilhljsV and Mrs F. G. f&eland, who 
Ui at present worthy matron of the 
order. , 
* Mrs. Regina Clemens of 801 Fifth 
avenue south, cel^brated her .80th 
h'ir^h4a3^ y^stei'day^ and in honor of, 
utOroccasstoh u her granddaughter, 
Mrs/ >Chfurles~ Schaller, 121 South 

Entertained about twenty 
lOmhew/of the family atiflinner at 

rTipt^lnq^er residence, Afrs. Clept' 
^ns was -hoi'h .in" Germany,. Opt. ?0, 
l|31, an^ hag ^n a>e8ide1it of th)s 
^tutsman\ county,'for,for>ydhpye^r8. 
At'fhe celo^raUon- » ^unday were 

; Mr«» i <5ftai;ie8 

4B* 

ipklns,and 
oije son 

• and m*. 
|ley. 
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Master Harold Anderberg enter
tained Saturday evening. at his 
home on &>uth Third" avenue at a 
Hallowe'en party, his guests includ
ing Misses Mary and Hanna Cobean, 
Bernice Smith, Dorothy and Lillian 
An.derberg and Mary Faith Olson 
and Masters Edward Cobean andv 
Gordon Smith, an dalso a number of 
grown up. The little folks came in 
Hallowe'en costumes, masked < 
a glorious time : was had playing 
games ip a spooky room, all decor
ated with orange and black, goblins 
witches and other Hallowe'en de
signs. When the children were in 

Miss [the yard with their jack-o-lanters an 
old witch sWept down upon them, 
and tears mingled with laughter for 
the broomstick lady was too real for. 
some maskers. In'a little booth each 
had his fortune "told by the witch. A 
two course lunch, was served , the 
table being decorated in Hallowe'en 
colors and emblems arid each child 
received a favor. ' 

WEDNESDAY 
A. N. Anderberg returned to Su

perior,' Wisodrisin yesterday. Martin 
Anderberg will remain for soinetime 
arid visit relatives -here. 

Ray Tracy, who spent the sum
mer here^with his parents Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T? Tracy, js nOw receiving 
treatment alt a government hospital 
at PrescQtt," Arizona: 

Mrs. E. D. Shockey entertained six 
friends at a duclc "dinner. ̂ ast"eveningi 
the "birds be'fQg served -on lettuce' 
from ..the hostes': garden. : Follo^r-
^ng the idin'rier the guests • 'attended 
the movies. ~ " , 

Biev< airid Mrs;-;C. L. Wallace and 
family have.; arrived in; Jamestown 
apd are hpw settled in the M. E. 
parsonage. A formal welcome to 
the church; and <tft'y <vill be giiTen at 
ai risc'eptiqn io be' held at the church 
pail^pfs^ Monday eyeftirig, November 
7. The members «jf the. church and 
cdngregatldn are giving 'the recep* 

hers flf ;the.' ^i|itoteFtol^asBpclatton, 
end their wiye*,r.?nd. 4|l friends iii 
ratteWowri<»Ue$6^-» 

ircheB and all other frieqde/In the 

• -a.™-— • 
; W atH^WpWep part^ 

^^iJp^lef^ol^ck-

— - X- att..«L"W 
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jtrOtfiUycarriod out _ . 
the rooiinB. A'dainty 
fd^ a pink and %hite birthday ckk^, 
decorated with on^e cahdler prmlo^' 
the center : piece.,, Each tihif gueijt 
was "presented with a',ball. The. w1tfe 
hostessHvas the recipient of mahiy 
pretty gifts, among them' the dre^s 
she wore, a pretty frock of organdy 
arid ribbon.. Those , attending V tbje 
party were Misses Alice Barnhaft, 
Helen Drew, Jean Dinehart. Lucile 
Sappenfield and Marie Daily and 
Masters Edward Corbett, Bllly Daily, 
Bob Sapperifleld and Glenn Feickert. 

HAIiLOWE'EX PARTIES 
1 Ten boys arid ten girls were guests 

o£ the Misses Audrey Yourig and 
Joy Tabler at jthe home of the for
mer Friday evening at a Hallowe'en 
party. The house was decorated in 
oraugp -ami black. When the gueit.i 
arrived they were taken upstairs to 
the fortune-telling booth. Still 
blind-folded they were taken to the 
beheading parlor, where they met 
their fat,e. When all were assem
bled down stairs games were played, 
including bobbing for appleB and , 
dancing was enjoyed. Partners fdr" 
lunch were obtained by the boys 
choosing hands which appeared a-
bove' a robe stretched - across the 
room, the girls having liried up be
hind the robe. The boys entered the 
room one at a time and picked their 
hands. Each guest received "good
night kisses" with prophecies in 
them. ' ,;.;v' , j 

TRANSPORTATION COSTS 
MUST COME DOWN 

An explanation: of why farm im
plements are high in cost and have 
not been reduced to correspond 
with the present; purchasing power 
of farmer&is giv^n elsewhere in a 
statement ot Deerj^ and Company, re-, 
printed and commented on by the 
National City Barfc^^e^tYork. 

Why it takes oyer 650 bushels-of 
corn to buy a farm wagon that could 
have been bought in 1914 for 200 
bushels is interesting reading to 
farmers .railroad men business men-, 
manufacturers and every one who is 
anxiously awaiting a return to nor* 
mjjj business conditions." 

NELS HOMER SWORN IN 
AS MANDAN COMMISSIONER 

Mandan, Oct. 28'.—Nels ,H. Romer 
last night was aWorn in as'a meinber 
of the Mandan city commission at 
the regular meeting of the city board 
following a canvass of the votes of 
the recent election. He was assign
ed to the waterworks depairtment and 
will supervise that section of the 
city's busiriess the same as his pre--
decessor, N. E. Luther. « 

PUREBRED PIG SALE PLANNED 

Va;iley City, N. D., Oot. 21.—^For
ty purebred pigs^ rof Duroc-Jersey, 
Chester White ana Hampshire breed
ing form the offering for a pure
bred pig sale to be held at Valley 
City, November 4th under the aus
pices of the-^Barnes County Live

stock Association.^ This is the third 
annual saile 'to be' staged by that or
ganization. 

, REAL ESTATE-TRANSFER 

Geo. A. Tucker, et ux to State of 
N. D. part NW 31-142-62 $1,478.75 

W. E. Longstreth to Mary Atchi
son SW 2-144-63; $6,905.80. 

John Redden'et ux to Stella Hay-
den .NW 18, SW 18-142-69 $7,000.00 

Andrew FljietBch to Fred C.; 
Fluetsch SW 16, SE 17-140-62 $12,-
000.00 ^ > 
: Gorist: C. Charlson et ux to O. 
Niehuis and J. W. DeBuhr, W %. 26-
138-62 >24,000. n V 

1 Alma Steirigas to M. H. Evans NW 
29-144-64 f1.', 

> Mary Nogosek to Timothy Nogo-
selri SE 30-144-63; |l; ; 
A. ;E. Dennstedt et ux to Dennstedt 
Land Co., "SE 28^144-62 $1. : 
A. E.-, Denstedt et ux to Dennstedt 
Land CO., SW 29-144-62 $1. 

Christian ^fedahl to Albert Bre-
dahl W% 5-144-63 $1. 
Frank A.- LSnz et>«l ta- lst Nat. Bk. 
GarrlhgtCrri NW 8-14^66 %1. 
; 'John Falk et iix to Harry Alkema 
lots 3, 4, 5, Blk. , 6 Kelley & Fullfefs 
2nd Add. $1,400. ; "* :•••/', < v • 

td Jacttb'Haai' 
pa«:* 2iri4i-«j $382,50; ^;v : -• 
W >J^y;-||,Chrlsty: tO^Iievi \tc Mary ;V; 

- ]S. S.-Thomas .to R. C. Douglas lot 
214 Jones & Vehpuins Add. lots A, 
5,*4|k. 3 Panne|l.;4 Tileston's Add. 

"SiQA Douglas .tox Goo. "F. Blow^eUr 
^mviera, lot| J4i 5, IjJk. 2 Pifa 

W Hpwf! to, Bertjia Rglfncha 
I blk. ^3. Klaus' Add f«r 

A 

, . N  

The third v -annua! 'banquet and 
ball of the E^nesti. DeNault -Robert
son Post'of .the Ameflcali Legion will 
be held on AtmlBtlce Dtfx, November 
11. The Legionha$ set-this day 
aside as the .one day of the .year on 
which tlifc affpirs of the post will be 
strictly -^oir-American Legion mem
bers. The roaist turkey banquet will 
,|)e . held at the, Gladstone Cafe at 
seven o'clock and the dance will fol
low at the Armojy. at nirffe o'clock. 
The banquet is for* the members Of 
the post, the dapce ljBing for the 
Legion members and t.heir lady 
friends. * he presentation of the Le
gion membership card at the door 
will be required at the dance. 

Speciall Kntertuinment Planned 
Chas. Harmon, vice-commander 

of the post and chairman of the en
tertainment committee ,has announc
ed that special entertainment fea
tures have been provided for both 
the banquet and the ball. The music 
will be by Tunstall's full orchestra 
The details of the entertainment 
features will not be made public. 

OLAN A. ANDERBERG 
FUNERAL HELD TODAY; 

SKETCH OF HIS UFE 
The funeral of Olan A. Anderberg 

was held at 2:30 Monday from the 
Scandinavian Lutheran church, Rev. 
Joseph Johnson officiating. Short 
services were held at the residence of 
Marthinus Peterson; 710 West Third 
street, at 2 o'clock, where Mr. Andei*-
berg resided for the last ten months. 

Mr. Anderberg was born February 
18, 1845, in LuncL- Sweden. He 
came to t^e United States fifty-one 
years ago, settles in the Carolinas', 
later he moved to Plattsburg, Va. 
About forty-eight years ago he 
changed his residence to Lime 
Springs, Iowa, where he resided until 
he came to Jamestown in 1904. 

For a number of years he resided 
On the farm now owried by Fred An
derberg, his nephew. 

Mr. Anderberg has been an in
valid for the last six years suffering 
greatly from Bright's disease, which 
later developed into - dropsy. Mr. 
Anderberg was a patient sufferer, 
seldom complaining unless under the 
most extreme suffering. 

He leaves to 'mourn him a daugh
ter, Mrs. A. D. Sai;les, of Stevensville, 
Montana; three sons, Nelson, who re
sides on a farm about eleven miles 
southwest of the city; Andrew, who 
is secretary of Water, Power and 
Light company - of Superior, Wis.; 
Marlin, who is an engineer on the 
Great Northern railway out of Su
perior. Gordon Anderberg, his grand
son, resides on a firm near Eldridge. 
Two other grandsons, Arthur, at 
Lincoln, Nebraska, and Freemont at 
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands, in the 
navy. Mrs. Charles Brown, a grand
daughter, resides, "near Montpelier. 
Another grand-daughter resides in 
Superior, and a grandson, Harold, 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Nels 
Anderberg. His sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Carrie Anderberg, has several sons, 
his nephews. 

Those attending the funeral ser-
vices from out of town were his sons, 
Andrew arid Martin; Mrs. Searles, 
his daughter was communicated with 
but could not be reached in time. 

The remains were laid to rest in 
Highland Home cemetery. 

RED TRAIL ROAD WORK 

p. O. Smith, who has been busy 
the . past spring arid summer build-
ing roads in the east part of the 
county and also the north part, pull-
ed his machinery in for the winter 
having completed the jobs as far 
as the heavy machines are concern
ed. Mr. Smith has done a very fine 
Job on the road west of Crystal 
Springs* and one that will stand, as 
this part of the Red Trail has been 
a very bad piece of road and much 
clay had to be hauled to make a. 
firmer road bed in that sandy 
stretch. Mr. Siriith was In luck as 
he had the heavy machinery sall in 
before the last heavy rain. —Steele 
Ozone. 
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Sheep-Lined Winter Coats 

with Fur Collars 

$35.00 
Strictly ail-wool shell with sheep-lined body, leather ljned 
sleeves—'Blue gray Opossum collars. A first-class coat at 
a low price. Other Coats for winter wear from $25 to $50. 

V 
J JAMESTOWN &CARWN0TON, N/9. 

DOUBLE FUNERAL FOR 
MR. AND MRS. HOMUTH 

A double funeral occurred Satur
day afternopn ,the. service being for 
William Homuth and his wife, who 
died three days apart at the home of 
their son Martin Homuth, east of 
Pingree. AJ, /short funeral service 
was held at the house, following 
which a service was held at the Lu
theran church four ihiles north, and 
burial was at the church cemetery 
A large attendance of acquaintances 
and^fcJends of the deceased was 
present. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Homuth, 
who have lived for many years on 
their farm, near the^arm of their 
son, were highly esteemed and their 
deaths so near together was a great 
shock to' the entire community. It 
is reported that they both contracted 
sever colds at about the same 
time, and their advanced age ren
dered their physical resilience less 
effective, and the death of the hus
band was a shock that doubtless 
hastened the death of his wife. 

1 

TWO FIRES 

• The fire department answered two 
fire alarms Monday evening, the first 
being rung in from 9th avenue and 
4th street arid the second fro'm be
tween Fifth and Fourth avenue north 
On Seventh street. 3 The latter blaze 
destroyed the garage of Alfred Sor-
erison. , > 

X. D. SHIPPED 1,665 CARS • 
i- iT; :• - t 

Minneapolis, Mitin., Oct. 31'.-— 
According to figures compiled here 
by the railroads, North- Dakota 
shipped 1.666 cars' of ^potatoes the 
firBt week of October. This» compar-( 
OB very well with the shipment of 
Minnesota tubers./ 
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Now la the time 
IMictiop pale 

' hare -boon 

O^t'. 31-^Clovj8la4i4-?; ^ v 

Windsor. 

Inter*' E,d-: 

FORKS RVV Al'DITORlUM 

Grand Foi'ks, N. D., Oct. 29.— 
Grand Forks 'has assumed ownership 
of the auditorium here. A scale of 
rental prices for commercial Jioli 
cat and religious and charitable 
meetings has been established. 

WOMAN THINKS SHE IK PRIVIL
E G E D  T O  T A L K  ' Y -

"If .anyone ever had a miserable 
stomach I surely had. It was grow
ing worse, too, all the time. Had 
severe pains and attacks every ten 
days or two weeks and had to call 

a doctor,- who could only relieve me 
for short -while. Two yiears ago last 
Febuary I took a treatment of Mayr's 
Wonderful Remedy and 1 have not 
had a spell of pain or misery since. 
My-friends just wonder that I am 
looking so well. I feel I am privil
eged to talk about it." It is a simple 
harmless preparation that removes 
the catarrhal mucus from fh=3 in
testinal tract and allays the inflam
mation which causes practically all 
stomach, liver and intestinal ail
ments, including appendicitis. One 
dose will convince or money refund
ed. 

Sold by Bitner and Odney and 
druggists everywhere. 
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THEFT INSURANCE 
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and many more can be accommodated 
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Have a Checking 'Account with this "bank 

^ ..... 
ematize your payments by using 

a^ check, and know where eyery dollar 

goes, helps in balding a bank accouut. 

Let us help you! 
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